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POPE JOHN PAUL . I, THE JElrIS, AND ISRAEL 

by Marc H. Tanenbaum 

A Background Memorandum 

(Rabbi Tanenbaum. national lnterreligfous affairs director of the American 
Jewuh Comrnttee. is ill. leader in Jewish-Christian relations and was recently 
voted among the "ten most respected and influential religious leaders in 
AmerlclI" 1" ill. poll of newspaper writers.) 

Rel'910n 1S more caught than taught. the Anglican divine Dean lnge once 
wrote. If there is truth to that maxim - as I 'believe there is - Pope John 
Paul I seems to have "caught" favorable attitudes . toward the Jewish people 
and Judaism from his mother. and that may prove to be more promising for 
the future of Catholic-Jewish relations under his Papacy than anything that 
he might have been taught. 

As the media have abundantly documented. Pope John Paul was born and raised 
in a desperately poor fannly in the northern tuHan village of Canale 
d'Agordo. To eke out a living for his family. his father became a migrant 
bricklayer in Switzerland. and then returned to an island north of Venice 
where he worked IS a glass artisan. To help sustain ner family. Albino 
Luciani's mother worked as a IlIoud in the household of a J~htl family. 

In March 1977. at a meeting of the joint Vatican-International Jewlsh Com
mittee concerned Wlth Cathol1c-Jewish relations. Cardi nal Luciani saw fit 
to recall his mother's experience as deeply formative of his own personal 
attftudes toward Jews. The affable Cardinal 'tarmly recalled that the Jew
ish family was very k,nd to Mrs. Luciani. and their faith in Judaism greatly 
,mpressed her. The Cardinal said that his mother passed her respect for 
that Jewish family and their religion on to 1'11l1li. and he added~ he traces 
his warm feelings toward Judaism to that childhood experience . 

Bhhop Francis 14ugavero. of Brooklyn. N. Y •• who attended the Karch 1977 
meeting. recen.tly said that the group could feel that Cardinal Luciani had 
warm and respectful feEl ings toward Jews and Judaism and "he meant it . " He 
was also "very much 'with ft' in terms of understanding the cause of promo
ting respect between Catholics and Jews." 

During World War II. Don Albino lUcian" then a young seminarian and teacher 
in Belluno, visited prisoners in Nazi Jails and was nan indefat,gable pas
tor" supporting morally partisans in the anti-Nazi resistance. Don Albino's 
anti-fascism was consonant w,th Dr. Lucy Dawfdowicz' description of the 
attitudes of the ltaHan people toward Jews under the Nazf regime. She 
writes in her classic study, The War Against the Jews: 1939-1945. on page 
358: 

"In Italy, the Catholic hierarchy behaved 11ke the Italians ... The over
whelmfng cooperation that the Italians gaye their Jewish compatriots (was) 
.•• the consequence of the repudlat10n of ant1·Semit1sm and the corrmitment 
to uncond1t,onal equal,ty." 

An old Jewish cOlIIDunity. Dr. Oaw1dOWlcZ adds , the ltal1an Jews since 
the EMancipation had been fully accepted socially and economically lnto Ital
fan society. Ant,-Semltism was not a serious threat to ltaHan Jews. even 
duri ng the early years of the Fascist regime when some 57,000 Jews liyed fn 
Italy. about 10.000 of whom were refugees from Germany and Austria. Or. 
Dawfdowfcz asserts that the Italians remained unresponsive to German demands 
to deport Jews. (The 8.000 Jews in Italy who were ann,hllated were mainly 
destroyed by the Nazls.) 



G1Yen the phllosellnt1c nurture he received from h1S roother and hlS own per
sonal encounterwlth Nall bestlal1ty. it is not surpr1S1n9 that ln 1975. as 
Cardlnal LUClanl. the new Pope John Paul took part in an lnterrehg10us ob
servance ln Venlce conmemorat1ng the SlX million Jewish v1ct1ms of NaZl 
genaclde and millions of other human beings destroyed by the Nazls. Accord-
1ngto the london Jewish Chron1c1e. Can:ilnal Luc1an1 then condemned ant1-
Semltlsm, expressed hlS horror over the Nazf massacres. and pledged to lend 
his efforts to uproot the sources of antl-Jewlsh hatred 1n Chrlstlan culture. 

That deeply human and empathlc appreclatlon of both the grandeur and the 
tragedy of Jew1sh 11fe apparently carried over to Can:ilnal lucianl's spon
taneous understandtng of the 1mportance of Israel to the JewlSh people. In 
an lnterview that he gave to Maar1Y, the influential Israel1 newspaper, an 
Oecember 8. 1972. Card1nal lucian1 declared: 

"I certa1nly Vlew favorably the return of the Jews to Palest1ne, and 
belleve that, after being dlspersed for all these years, they are at last 
ent1tled to a state of thelr own." 

Wh,1e noting that there were those 1n the Cathollc Church who bel1eved that 
the roodern-day Jewish state contradicted one of Christ1anlty's h,storic 
dogmas WhlCh v1ewed the wretched state of the Jews among natlons as a punlsh
ment for not accept1ng Jesus as Messiah. the Cllrdinal told Maariv: 

"I • however, do nat view the return of the JewlSh people to ,ts land 
today as a contradiction of any rel1g,ous pr1nC1ple of Christanlty. It does. 
perhaps, contradlct .•• traditfonal bel1efs prevalent 1n the Christlan world 
aver the centur1esi but that can be overcOJle." And, as if for emphas1s, he 
added, 

~For my part. I have no doubt that there 15 a link between the Jews 
and Palestine." 

Turning to the issue of Jerusalem, Cardinal lUCTan, stated that (Chrlstlan) 
"pllgrtms returning from Jerusalem said they were very satlSfied ••• The Church 
does not Wl sh to control Jerusalem, only to warsh1 p 1 n the ho ly places." 

H1S v4ews then seem to ant1clpate the present pollCY of the Holy See WhlCh 
has recently abandoned the tradlt10nal posltfon of calling for the lnter
natlonal1zation of the Clty of Jerusalem. advocatlng instead an lnternatlonal 
statute that would glve extraterritorial status to all holy places. 

The practlcal lmpl1cat1ons of Pope John Paul's d1rect and open feelings 
toward Jews and Israel were perhaps most clearly reflected Tn hlS first pub-
11C reference to the Mlddle East sltuat10n slnce he became Pope. At h1S 
flrst weekly general audience on September 6. 1978, the Pontlff asked the 
cheering crowd of some 10,000 people to pray for "a special intentlon very 
close to my heart" - that "a Just and complete peace" may emerge from the 
Camp David surrmlt talks. 

Such a "Just solution" could come about. the Pope sald, only if the prob
lems of "the Palest1ntans. the securlty of Israel, and the holy C1ty of 
Jerusalem" were solved. This conf11Ct, he added, "WhlCh has been fought 
for more than 30 ypars 1n the land of Jesus has already caused so many 
vlctims and so much sufferlng, both among Arabs and Israel1s.K 

Vatlcanologlsts concur that thlS is the f,rst t1me that any Pope has spoken 
ln such balanced tenns about Arabs and Israelis, and it lS certainly the 
flrst clear and unamblguous recogn1tion by any recent Pope of the needs of 
"the securlty of Israel. n 

As Patrlarch of Venlce, Pope John Paul I took a tough stand aga1nst CathollC 
collaboration wlth Communlsts. urglng that CathollcS could not vote for 
Corrmunlsts or pro-Corrmunlst Soclallsts. It rema1ns to be seen what lmpact 
the new Pope's ant1-Commun1st V1ews w1l1 have on the recent Vatlcan pOllCy 
of promotlng detente wlth the Sov'et Union and East European Commun1st 
countrles. Concewably h1S personal abhorrence of Conrnunlst den1al of 
rel1!Jlous hberty and human rlghts Wll1 be of some consequence to the fate 
of millions of Chrtst1ans and Jews under Soviet domlnabon. 
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Pope John Paul. as is eVl dent from his wrltlngs and recent pronouncements, 
articulates orthodox Cathollc doctrine regardlng evangel1zation as the first 
prlority of the church. speaks of "the uniqueness of the Catholic church." 
and embraces "all people in the world ••. as brothers and sisters in Chnst 
Jesus." Those are heady theological doctrlnes wlth problematic ,mpl1cations 
for Jews, Protestants. and others among the world's four billion peoples 
who do not share h,s rel1g1ous commitment. 

But 91ven hlS smll1ng. sunny disposltion. hlS pastoral care fol" people. and 
beyond that, his impress1Ye track record regarding Jews. Israel. and human 
nghts. ,t will be a pleasure to dialogue wlth such a "mentsh," and even to 
dlSagree agreeably. 
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